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Figure 8.1 5a. SURVEY SAMPLING: Poll Answe rs as Misinformation

The three article sreprint e din this Fig ure are conc e rne dwith misinfor mation gene r ated by pol ls. The erron eou sprediction
of the outco m eof the 1992 gen eral ele ction in Britain, refer red to in this Fig ure 8.1 5a, is des cribed in Fig ure 8.1 5b, and an
il lust r ation from two Canadian pol ls on fre etrade is giv en in Fig ure 8.1 5c.

EM9324: The Globe and Mail, Mar ch 24, 1993, page C1

Po lling has becom e a form of disinformation

CHRISTOPHER Hit chens, the Anglo -
Amer ican poli tical writer, rem arked
re c ently that mos tinfor mation gathe red

by pol ling organization sis "rubbis hcollected
by moron sfr om moron s." That’s a bit harsh.
Some pol lst e rs are quite bright, and some of
the people who giv e thei r views to strang ers
on the phone must be at lea st ordin arily
in tel lig ent. But it’s surely true that the
in cre ase in opi nio n sampling dur ing the past
fe w ye ars has produ c e dan unprecedent e d
blizzard of pseudo-scie n tific non -sens e, all
of it eag erly passe don by TV and the news -
papers.

Polling has become a kin d of socia l plag ue,
an ela borate and expensive for mof disinfor ma-
tion that obs cure sthe sub jects it pret ends to
il lum in ate. As a civ il liber tarian I’m veh e-
mently oppos ed to the federal pro pos a l to
ke ep pol ls secret for 72 hou rs before an
election, but if I cou ld only ignore my prin-
ci p les on this issue I’d come up wit h a
coun ter-propos a l: ban all pol ling of all kin ds
at all tim e s ,ev erywhere. Think of the sloga n:
"A Pol l-Free Cana daIn This Gen eration." It
might do as much for the int ellectual atmos -
phere as the anti-smoking laws do for the air.

What’s wrong wit h polls? They can be
prepos terou sly wrong , of cou rse, as the
Br itis h election last April dem ons trated, but
that’s the lea stof their fau lts. Eve n when
they’r e "r ight" (when a sample accur ately re-
fle cts what the whole popula t ion wou ld say
if the whole popula t ion were aske d), the re’s
le ss to them than meet s the eye. I have
re c ently rea dthat eig ht out of 10 Ame ricans
beli eve they wil l be called before God on
Ju dgment Day, 81 per cent of Cana dian col-
le g e women say their boyfr iends verbally
ab use them, and three out of fou r Amer i-
cans think the media shoul d pay les satt en-
tion to the personal liv es of poli ticia ns. The
Ju dgment Day busin ess(it appears in Gar y
Wil ls’ recent book on poli tics and relig i on) is
a typical anti-fact – an app are n t fact that
le ave syou more ignorant than you were be-

fo re you obtaine dit. It wou ld be ext rem ely
in teresting to know that mos t Amer icans
conduct their liv es in the belief that they wil l
have to exp lain themselves one day to God.
In theor y, that cou ld eve n be true. But it’s
mo re li kely that many respondents hadn’t
thou ght about the matt e r in decades and
gave that answe r becaus e it sou nde d right.
The troub le wit h polls on that sor t of sub ject
is that the pol l-taker on the phone has no
way to ask,"Do youmeanthat?"

To talling up the complaints of the col lege
women about thei r boyfriends was equ ally
us ele ss: that’s the sor t of que s tion whi c h
can’t be int ellig ently or usefully quantifie d.
It was sil ly of the sociologi sts inv olved to
rais e it, and sil l ie r stil l (a son eof them has
acknowledge d) to broadca stsu ch a poi ntles s
number. And the Ame ricans who said the
me dia shoul d ig nore the private liv es of poli-
ti cia ns were (it seems likely) trying to impre ss
the pol l-takers wit h thei r pi ety. Cer tainly
there’s no evidenc ethat people tur n off TV
when the sub ject of a poli ticia n’s sex life
co m e sup. Pol ls like those shoul d co m ewith
a war ning for con sum ers: when you know
this , you know not hing.

A recent aca demic study, The British Gen e-
ra l Elec tion of 1992, by Dav id Butle r and
Dennis Kav a n agh ,says that John Maj or’s ma-
jo rity victo ry was "the Wat e roo of the pol ls."
That’s wil dly optim istic, I’m afr aid . They
won’t be sto pped . If any thing, failu r e only
encou rag es the pol lst e rs, it giv es them some -
thing to chu ckle about, prove sthey’r e hu man.
Thei r patron s in poli tics and the media
aren’t bot he red eit her. They just resol ve to
hi re better pol lst e rs nex t time.

No r is the pol ling indust ry much dis tur bed
by the evidenc eof wid e spre ad lyi ng. If you
ask Ame ricans whether they hav eregi stered
to vot e, about thre e-quarters of them say
they hav e, thoug h in fact only about two -

thir ds eve r ge t arou nd to it. That means
abou t nine out of eve ry 100 are liars. Wel l,
perhaps "li ars" ove rst ates it. Is ly ing to a stran-
ge r who ask s qu estio ns on the phone the
same thing as lyi ng to a friend? My gue ss is
that mos t people don’t think so, thoug h I
have n’t com missio ned a pol l on that poi nt. I
im agi ne that people regard pol lst e rs as pests
who des erve to be foole d. And of cou rse
people want to sou nd like good cit i zens, and
shrewd vot e rs as wel l. Last fall an Ame ri-
can pol l discov ere d that cer tain people who
didn’t in fact vot efo r Bi ll Cli nton had change d
thei r minds and a week lat e r de cid ed, on
se con dthou ght, that they had . In Col orado,
polls taken before the ele ction indicated that
the anti-homos exu al-rig hts measure wou ld be
defe ated . When it won, it became cle ar that
a fair number of vot e rs tol d the pol l take rs
on ething and did another.

Neve rtheles s,jour nalism’s lov e affa i r with
opin ion pol ling hasn’t abated . Ma ny jou rna -
li sts, in fact, now appear to believe that what
matt e rs is not what hap pens in the world
but how people feel about it. They’r e so
in t oxi c ated by pol ling that sometimes they
prominently display opi nio n sto rie sthat mean
li terally not hing: the word "poll" switches
on an automati c pi l ot in the edito rs’ brain s.
On March 8 the headlin e at the top of pag e
on eof The Tor o nto Star said, "Wo m e nge t
raw deal, pol lst e rs tol d." The first parag raph
ex pla ine d, "Mo re Cana dians think women
are getting a raw deal in this cou ntr y...."
The sto ry said that 56 per cent of a recent
nation a lsample by Gallup cla ime dthat men
have unfair advant age sov er women, whe rea s
in 1989 only 54 per cent held that opi nio n
and in 1986 the equ ivalent figure was 53. The
news , ap parently, was a mea s urable change
in pub lic perceptio n. But then the last para-
gr aph said that the sample "is accur ate within
a 3.1 percent age poi nt margi n of error ....." In
ot he r wo r ds, the two change s we re insid e
the margi n of error, the refore meaning les s.
An appro priat e hea dli ne wou ld hav e been:
No news from Gallup this week.

RO BERT FULFORD

In the last parag raph of the first colum nof the article reprint e dabov e, three Answe rs from pol ls are cit e d:

* eigh tou tof 10 America n sbeli eve they will be calle dbefo reGo don Judg men tDa y;

* 81 per cen tof Canadia n colleg ewo men say their boyfrien ds verball y abuse them;

* th ree out of fou r Am erica n sthin k th emedi a sh oul d pa yless atten tion to the per sonal lives of polit i cia n s.
Fo reach Answe r, identify to whi c hcatego ry of error (study, non -re spons e, sample or mea s urement) Mr. Fulfo r d as cribes its
li mit ation(s).

• Also, identify in each case whether the error is likely to become inaccur acy or impre cisio n un d er repetit ion.

1
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Explain brief ly what you con sid er Mr. Fulfo r dmeans by the stat ement near the end of the first colum nof the article reprint e d
ov erleaf on pag e8.75: .... atypi cal anti-fact – an apparen tfa ct that leaves you more ignor ant than you were before you ob-
tain e dit .

2

Br ief ly dis cus s,fr om the perspective of lim itation son pol l Answe rs, the stat ement at the end of the first parag raph in the
middle colum nof the article reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8.75: The troub le wit h poll s on that sor t of subje ct is that the pol l-
ta ker on the phone has no way to ask, "Do youmeanthat?"

3

Comment brief ly on the sta tis tical is s ue(s) raise dby the stat ement near the beginning of the secon d paragr aph of the
middle colum n: .... that’s the sor t of quest i on whi ch can’t be intel lig ently or use fully qua ntified.

4

Discus scr iti c a l ly, in the con tex tof the article reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8.75, Mr. Fulfo r d’s statement in the secon dparagr aph
of the middle colum n: .... there’s no evi den ce that peop le tur n of f TV when the subjec tof a polit i cia n’s sex life com es up.

5

In the parag raph starting at the bottom of the middle colum nof the article reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8.75, three Answe rs
fr om pol ls are cit e d:

* If you ask America n swh eth er they have reg ister ed to vote, about three-quarter s of them say they have ,th ough in fact
on ly about two -thir ds ever get around to it. That mea n sabou tni ne out of every 100 are liars.

* Last fall an America npoll discovere d that cer tai n peop le who didn’t in fact vote for Bill Cli nton had chang ed their minds
and a week later deci ded, on sec ond thought, that they had.

* In Col ora do, pol ls tak en before the elec tion indicated that the anti-homosexua l-rig hts mea sure wou ld be defea ted . Wh en
it won ,it bec ame cle ar that a fai r number of voter stold the pol l ta ker son ething and did anoth er.

Fo reach Answe r, identify to whi c hcatego ry of error (study, non -re spons e, sample or mea s urement) Mr. Fulfo r d as cribes its
li mit ation(s).

• Also, identify in each case whether the error is likely to become inaccur acy or impre cisio n un d er repetit ion.

6

Outlin e the sta tis tical im por tanc eof the issue(s) raise din the final parag raph of the article reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8.75
abou t the 3.1 percent age poi nt margi n of error and the three percent age s(56, 54 and 53).

• Explain brief ly how the ‘margin of error’can be madesm aller in a pol l.

• Discus scr iti c a l ly the implication(s) of the word er ror in the phrasemargin of error as it is use din the media in rela t ion
to pol l re sul ts.
−− Explain brief ly the distin ction bet ween the ter ms percen t age poi nt andpercen tin this con tex t.

7

The fol low ing brief repor t ap peare din the Soci al Studies section (page A24) of The Globe and Mai l on March 7, 1995: In
a recen tpoll by The Washington Pos t, 43 per cen tof peop le sur veyed eit her approve dof the 1975 Public Affai rs Act or fel t
that it shoul d be rep e ale d. There is no such leg isl ation.

• Comp are and con trast this repor t with the relev a n tpoin t(s) made ove r leaf in the article by Mr. Fulfo r d.
−− What useful item of statis ti c a linfor mation is mis sing from The Globe and Mai l repor t?
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